One stop portal for all the library’s Music Research electronic resources.

(Please use the Chrome browser)

The index to Music LibGuide:

https://libguides.warner.edu/general/MuLib

Log-in for library eResources: Warner email account (school not personal).

➢ Music Research LibGuide

http://libguides.warner.edu/MU

Music contains these sections (tabs):

• Books/eBooks - https://libguides.warner.edu/MU/MusicBks
• Individual eBooks I - https://libguides.warner.edu/MU/MIndBks
• Individual eBooks II - https://libguides.warner.edu/MU/MIndBks2
• Electronic Resources - https://libguides.warner.edu/MU/MusicEResources
• Credo: Music/Khan Academy - https://libguides.warner.edu/MU/CredoMusic
• Links - https://libguides.warner.edu/MU/MusicLinks

➢ To search Royal Search, Go to www.warner.edu

• Under Resources, scroll down and click on Library
• Under Library, scroll down and click on ROYAL SEARCH (A “GOOGLE” SEARCH EXPERIENCE)

![ROYAL SEARCH (A “GOOGLE” SEARCH EXPERIENCE)](image1)

• Scroll down, under Limit your results, and click in the Full text and Peer Reviewed boxes.

![Limit your results](image2)

• *Enter search terms in each search box and click Search.

![Search](image3)

*(Enter search terms in quotation marks to get narrower results).

Suggested search terms:

• Composers

• Composers and (choose a century) 15th century (16th, 17th, and 18th) E.g. composers AND 15th century

• Music AND History and Criticism AND a century E.g. Music AND History and Criticism AND 15th Century
• Use specific periods of music E.g. Classical, Baroque, Medieval, Ancient, Renaissance AND composers.

➢ How to narrow down Search Results - Limiters: Date Range: Click on the left-hand side button and slide to the right until the desired date range is reached.

➢ Click the left-hand side button to set the date.

Other limiters include:

• Source Types (e.g. Academic Journals)
• Subject
• Publisher
• Publication
• Language (e.g. English)
• Geography (e.g. United States)
• Databases Searched

➢ After completing your search, choose an article - here is a useful tip: Next to each result list title, is a symbol of a magnifying glass over a piece of paper. Hoover your mouse over the symbol to see an abstract (summary) of the article.
Tools - click on any result title to access the Tools bar.

- Google Drive
- Add to Folder
- Print
- E-mail
- Save
- Cite (be careful - use as a guide, verify in the APA manual, APA Style Sheet)
- Export
- Create Note
- Permalink (URL needed for citation)
- Share

OTHER GUIDES AND RESOURCES:

- Career Resources LibGuide - https://libguides.warner.edu/Careers
- Microsoft PowerPoint LibGuide - http://libguides.warner.edu/PowerPoint
- Art and Performing Arts in Credo - https://libguides.warner.edu/PerformARTS
- Writing Tools - https://libguides.warner.edu/writing/WritingTools